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Central Whist Association Will Hold Annual Tournament at St. Joseph Friday
BOWLING AVERAGES OF WEEK

lletz Team Leads in Omaha League
for the Period.

EQUITABLE LIFXS ALSO FIRST

Pratn of ( nmwrrrlil l.raaae Ma

High Individual rnr for Week,
nllta Otie Hundred and

Follow ing re tne bowling averages for
last week.

OninhM l.eaanc.
P. W. I.. I't. Pin.

Mrm Ulr.s 4 SO II .a.'
Stnrt Triumph js in .tun r.ij
.1 S. Cross M ni K .5;t v.w
Relo M 2" 27 .if" 4.rP.
HoHp 'o . i w rrr.'M?

wrotiiH spwinh :.

Jotter (.old Tops.. 4S I9 M .3W 41.213

Advr M :n ax 4.4H
Itidli Idual erases:
N met A v '

I'--
Hamm-xi'- 14..
t nnr.i1 . . ., ... IKi Jrr.ne ..
4rti1eraijn ... 11' 'i.ht an ...
Sral .. . .. t V "r . . .. ni

1"3... 1M lnJ' .... ..
r iit.,lr ... 17!
Illkr.-- ... .,, yt- - I rarr .. ..

i:jI'll 'iaia ..... IS'(.JnM .. 171
Hum ... 1S4 Ualn .. 171
Yiimrt .... , . HI Slaffarl

171
Zhnnivrnun .. (: M. Klvr ..

.. 171

Puntinsturi ..t l.' Hrii;Ba ..nun . . . Mann I7..
Mathn! . ... 11 1:noli1a ...i.. ... 1( WllevpaEU .. 1'

.. ... 10' OdileaKiitn. tMU .. IU... 17ft' I handlerSi n't .. I"4
ti.ifl .... .. ... I7' Wn'.orth H..
Harieir ... .w i1!' Nrr 1S..I'K Piiiinn...I'rnn an .. I'--'l::.l.l ... i'' SlHIi--l .. I'l
K y.it.iinrtn ... I"' W. Zltirraa .. Ih
IU-- .. ... i: I."..
Ji.tllii-'fl- l . . 171' Mi i'ai" .. IVI
Trld ... I7S! Shaw .. I

Lnlrn ... II.V iMummy n:
Hull ... 17. fcrrl ..

High single game 1,. It. Hammond 267

High three game (rank 4 on ran 79

ulnil. L'ntit Maatlll. J. o. trnin .1.1W4

High three natiurf ileam. Metx Broa .2.911

Mrrcanllle l.t. ,

V. I. Pet Pins.
KiiiiUhl4' IJf'1 &" 474 14 .7S4 29.1W

Itartley'a I'olta M 41 lfi .710 .tl
t arponter J'apr Co. 57 X-- 2X.SS3

Dnlnioda 34 2:1 .S! 27. HW

26 31 .47 27.072

U. 8. (leaning Co.. 2S 32 .4fifi 2i,4il
a O. i:. W. No. 17.. M 24 33 .421 26.50S

Karnoa 20 37 .&' 2ti .813

3. M. t ? 2 :n .sf 26..'
Metropolitans i 1H 41 .2S 24.418

Indlvi'lua' averanea:
Name. Ar.l Namra. A.

llaakrr . lnO
W.irrhaw . I; '

. I7U Pan .pniiatn
Pl.kari) . 17'. Van Dahl . ir.T

17t Kthlridcr . 157
.MureHM ....i...

fl, jnhnaon ... . 174; ;rpn ... . V

Mit'attVv . 1T1 Mmii . U.i

Vnllri! . 171' Marlla . l.'.S

"Unit . '. i I.undatrnm . IS.".

Chapman . V Daunt . '..a

l.ainl . IH7 Shaw . n
I,, smith . Malrll'r . 147

r;r1ffiii . 1st' II Johnaon .... . 14

.1 1'. ainrltwall . If K HUkll ... . IM

It. Sml'h . 1".t, (Iraiiv . Ill
Jimrwii . H:: llnwland . 147.

Nlv . IS'1! HnuamarL . 114

Illlrhl I.l' B. hmelaier . 141

Unli-- , .1l ifiirayiha . l.U

H. ,11111 H.i'l Klrhr . l.'
Kulhr(iir.l 1''

nftotr:- - l.fi
'. W. 1 I'cL Pln.

Inin'iB J'.fdiUnK Co.,1 f.l V .745 41.341

Voiihch'14 oltn 4S .HKH 4.riW
At f7.647riiiflncr Tailor.-

Ilanttfjr !S .4"0 11 tn !

Mii7.fPIa ... M .V'.lt 4I.S.i
I'roplcM Store. ... M 24 .144 4J.:!3o

Itocl and linn c:lub.:'M 21 .Wot .".! 7 16

Stois Alalia i" 4;;.s

liidl iihml avct-HKc-

anra. Ar.! Nimti. A

Voui.cn . lfi'. It Jnhnaon . . im
n. .1 luiK'iii 1M' Matihaa .... . I W

Hfttnmiind I Ml Willey . 1K0

l.vonn .. ... 17K, rialrkl . IK"

IT Moora . IMhrlatcnaen 44

nira 11(1 Powell . 19
Mtunr 17:11 fuller . n
Prrklna ... Ii 'l fke . r
Hnwall . .. ,U llando . i.ji

Penifl. ... 17i Kalmner .... . is
T man 17" Mrlan . i..;

Meluni .... l4i Hlauahler ... . 157

HiuKCf inait It;; (Inward . lit
rtn.lg ... UHI HMi-- h . if--;

!iinair ni H.l Mnlllimy .... . I V)

I'M. it .... 1a;.I K.a.tman
' ... . nn

Iuni.lt 14..1 K. Hall .... . 14

Kldtiwit . .. l:.i Abtmtt . 117

It'..- 14' K. Hall.. . n r.

.Mdtlih ... 1..i' whltlamnra . 144

Arnfcln .. Ul K. Itiarman . i;
Ili.l ... t.'i Hlon . m

Iuika .... in::! O. Blerman . U7

Pnrkrri' l.eraaae.
P. W. 1.. Pet.

Cudabv IS 4 .733

Onisha IS 7 .5773

lft ...v.. 7.... IS 9 .4" 41

Armour ... 15 10

Individual averages:"
Nanrwa. Avi Mmn Ar

Hn(,j) i( Miliar 14j
Tmnhrlnk Mannini H.
Siaffnr 17i Hthn
Horn t',1, lAlrd 141

?lm Hunipart I'd
Pnwall irl Marietta U

lil Tannar IS
Wall. IJJtl Htflnrr Xi
Peihranar 141 llrlaiell Ill
Hurgraa 14 luthlln
Root .... ., lr7i Tex 125
Hy.-- 1M' Parker 117

Bh'i't.ard 1MI Lame no
Poofrir I.eaicae.

' P. w. I.. Tot.
Hawks ...... 3ft 11 .693
SupeiliHS .. 12 .691
Fast Mails 3ft 15 .583
Rronks .... 27 10 , 17 .370

T

Moles 36 12 24 .3.13

".asiatels .. .10 23 .233
, Individual veruges:

Names. At ' N'amea. A.
l 'iiiiroy .'

( .'. . )74l Mata-- n 141
TlurlfV 7.7! s.. 164' v'hrlaienan 144
Hri.w r) " . . . ... lilt l.roua 144

r.alluli ..M.t.4 ... I.'.a, KjhrUrg 1471

Hariiar ... .'--:' O'l'onnor 142

w.ttm . rl V right 140

Mlin ... l.w: Mnir , i i
(tailwell ... IV.' W Inlhar !;:
Or.-ie- r . . . Hutnrt It; i

P"m Mia It ... 1M He- - d lit
Clcia .... TV. Havey 1;) j

Ka 14:
.Metropolitan l.easjav.

P. W. I.. Tct.
Independents 64 42 12 .777
Kaut-U- n Mixer V ;.. 7 34 23 .596
Munav HunklMa..., 60 33 27 . 650
I'oKtoffl. e 64 29 2i .5:18

Deilw Woolen Mills.. 67 Srt 27 .526
lliiree s Colts i..v 64 28 26 .f.18
Dieli 4X 19 29 .396
Andy's Colls 67 . 22 36 . 36
Pais ConiclN '. H 19 36 .;'J
Idle 11. la 57 30 37 . 351

lmll l.lual averages:
Nam. Av.. Name. Ar

P s.hnaldrr V.' I.iiinl Ul'
Holla 17y Hiaaina t:,
taiinun i;; (iruiiin lot
Hi. 4ii .. r. I'k haiui'in t.'ilinlr' ta-- ' i.tmun 12
K.'iil.ll 147 llarrlar IM
t'- ktrr ItA. liwtime l.i

' hoenmaa loui raarann 17,1
v. 't ii. a l.'i It tu
M..I urnil. k IV. hart. . 1 .A

M"iil 1i4 14',
haMiian . Il S.yjaaril 14 i

friman 1m l.inion 14,
t.orr )S.i; .larkaort 144'

l ' hnaldar !' Hype 1,4
ai d . l.: M'.barg 14

siik lt", Tn.impklna Ita
Amarln' lf--' Andy 1:17

Haaler 1..3. hrlldrr 14
S4.nna .' I.s Uanhart 15J

( ommrrrlal l.ratar,
''" P. W. F' t.

Omaha Indians tx 8Wi
l eie lochs 57 4 16

-- Ij'ln
I.IIXIIS 6) 36 24 .mil
ii llrlrni Monte 4'hrlstos.. 63 ;t M .i"s
HrrHlrgimrd Crowns 67 27 M
r'rank a Colts n t :c
A. Fi i. k & Son ti 16 4.
Scliroedsr'c St James y. in 47

'

Individual averages:
Nainea. Cainea Av Xamea. li ma.

Pi u u 1! 19 Sutt.in 14 A'u
li'tnkwa'ar 141 Hraalln 4 no ;

(Mb,eath .'...- Trarnor .. . (I l '
HI nrtml '; r Ik la
Vlartln . tl I'.l Kagarbwrc It tr I

arp ........... . M Ikn Vounawr ... :t 141 i

mrk . t Ixj so "'bvcr . Ui ).' Noah ...... Ikl
hll'ir tl Im Srhnaidar .. i7 144
MarTklartin .... . M I7IN Mtirhell ... l
(i.hi4n 44 17 S.a.nll ... 143
Anaalararrg II I7, .... IKJ
klau t I

1771 Hal u .... 141l.(. , . an II.'! kulla .... It.'
lia,tcr ! J4 i:7 Mainuliar IlVrlt.m ' 41 17 :i Spintan ... IM

K.a.r . 4J I7C 4'nlfry 1.7
1 twir.at 14 K..1 brui
IH..M. ha- -. .. 42 1.4' 1 i tar
Haenr . 7v 174 H.luid ... I .

rno.au ....... 41 I7: tail i. I

. . it I'T k No na... 4 In
fc.rr i;: t. Xj.-u-a ., It ujj

.IMn ?! 171 Wilvr M l.'.J
Solrminn j (;rtiii.;itir 21 1. i

Mnren 4.i 111;

atli MnthR Hon lints.
MAGIC CITY LEACI i:.

p w. i.. rn.
Jefter (InM Top 39 14 .Ml
Martin Tiger :w :m l." .tiiri
liirlnw 11 Colt 4J 7!o 17 .;!.'
J. H. Watkln W jji 1 .ft.v.
(lrrnf'i Pirates 'jo in .air
CuIMn' Cub!" St 1 7W .444

IndhMiill averages:
Nm. a Namea. At

Andrn Hunt . 17S
rwnmin is; Nale . 17J
Frltarher l:. tt Inter . 1. 1

rm.llrjr .... lr Traiy
flrlnica 7l ( lark K.' I

Mall 17- - Nolan .

4'onrai l; Htiina Ilil
Sprasu 17V shr.nn ... 1H
4'haiirl 17Ti (liiktavw.n ... IM
Hartlar 177: Kpiirc'lr i; i

1771 lyriintki i.it
Mann 17.f Kller 1K

Huntington !; llanllben
Tllakaney 7y n.nh BJnhnann IT. Midletta
Cain 1741 Oajrhourn
Rahar 171, Cte. n? .1

Hull 17:11 llal
Fltrgerala 17.1 Kalla i.'.j
Krrt Vi Kruaa 144

Mailr i ll lcnunr.
GREENE 9 11 RATES.

1M. !.l. M. Total.
i;iinf Hi' i:i4 1X 4r4
Kfnla . 177 I."--' 1:lti 4:;."i

Hnkfr . l.Vi 1 HII 1:n 5:11

! 'laybourna . Zi 118 vw
Kruse . 14S its 142

Totals 7'.1! 7.11 771 J.22X
MARTIN 8 TIGERS.

M 2'1. 3rl. Total.
Henilcben 1'W l"i 1"r 4V

Hartlev 2: 1S:t i!2 WiX

Kenned v 114 l7 . 446
Frltacher 210 212 17S 601
I.eplnkl 17S 177 157 512

Totals :. W3 ti3 849

South Omaha Hon Una.
WOOD BROS.

1st. 2d.
II. Martin. 123 134

t'arruthera 1i2 15

Cramer 12S 2"6
Karrar li ill
Munson lift !"it

Roth 211 lW

Totals 870 KM
ROSENBAl'M COMPANY.

1st. ' 2d.
Smith W2 117

C. N I el son ItO 9.i

H. Nielaon 9n 1.'.2

Campbell 97 132

Hurns 115 li
H. Uustavaon IKS 154

Totals 7M 758

GREENE 8 PIRATES.
1st. 2d. 3d.

Greene s 2)1 13ft 111

Heals 13n 121 1MI

('lav bourne ..77 .' 151 1719 170
Knise. 12 13 1714

Baker 221 221 5

Totals 87(1 74 757

MARTIN'S TIGERS.
1st. 2d. 3d.

Hemleben 176 ix.'t 158

Hartlev 547 178 171
Kennedy 132 191 1tW

Frltsi her 2M 193 222

Leplnskl 1H6 143 173

Totals S50 891 892

2.703

Total.
7257

2."8
C.:!3

217
316
379

1.760

269
24
247
227

342

1.612

447
442
4H0

426
598

2.393

Total.
517
496
496
614
4H2

2.608

SOUTH OMAHA HIGH WINNER

Boys from the Stock Yards Town
Victors at Basket Ball.

OMAHA HIGH LOSES BY ONE POINT

Alaninl Teams Come.. Together and
Those from the Parkins; Center

Are Defeated. Thlrty-- l
to TTen

Saturday night, the South Omaha basket
hall team defeated the Omaha High school
basket ball five at the Young Men's Chris-
tian asscMlHtion by the score of 36 to 28.

The game tat very fast from the begin-
ning, and the two teams were about evenly
matched. In the first half. It seemed that
Omaha would win tha game, the score
standing 21 to 20. Rauman and Carson were
the stars for Omaha and Collins and
Shields were the stars for South Omaha.
. In the second half of the game. South
Omaha picked up wonderfully and played
a marvelous game In every detail. Four
minutes after the opening of Ihe second
half. South Omaha had secured 5 points.

Shields, the captain and center for South
Omaha, proved an adept at throwing
baskets and guarded the Omaha team from
scoring until the end of the second half,

. , jJunius, riBiiL tuiwaiu 11.11 auuiii uiaiia,
also played an excellent game, throwing11.:.twelve goals throughout the name,

Omaha played a good game, however,
and fought hard Sintll the end of the game
to regain the lead which they secured at
the start. Bauman succeeded In securing
seven goals In tha first half and five In
the second half. Crocker, left guard for
Omaha, played another of his fast games
and seemed to (over the entire dialance of
the floor in an easy way. Jacobs, light
giard for Omaha, played a good game, but
did not succeed In securing any goals after
the first half.

In fterond Half.
In the second half, with hut a few min-

utes yet to play. Omaha tried a brace, and
seemed to regain some of Its confidence,
for they succeeded In securing 4 points,
which ended the game, with South Omahu
S points In the lead.

The lineup for the game was as follows:
OMAHA. SOI Tir OMAHA

Bauman .1. K. L. F. . Metlfee
BurlannHkd .H.F.I II. U (olliiia
Cttaon (captain) ........ Shi. Id.
Cracker ' UO u O... Mary

j
Jamba It 'I. K.U Kahll

The officials of the game were as f - j

Iowa: Referee. A. W. Miller; umpire.
scorekeeper. D. Hughes; tmie- -

keeper. Dodds.
Almost as Interesting as the regular

game between the two schools was the
alumni game. These two schools have fast
alumni teams and all of the crack playei.s
were on hand. The Smith Omaha five had
a Utile the advantage over the local play-
ers, as they have played togHthct' tills
season, while the Omaha aggregation had
no team practice.

The two Cohns proved the star placers,
for South Omaha, breaking up plays ami
throwing difficult bankets. Strker for
South Omaha also played his usual gooj

For Omaha, t hcr.lngton. Nag, and
idayrd thu star game, although

Parloh und Patten fought a hard game.
Chcrrlngton proved to be an aiiept at
throwing place fouls, throw Ink; seven In
the first half out (if seven chances. Nagl,
an old Omaha star, played a fast Kami
and showed that his college ettx-rienc- e In
basket ball had developed a few new- nicks

the game. At tho clone of the first
half th' two teams stood about equal, both
fighting a hard game. Teamwork soon
showed, however. In the see-on- half, when
8. ut n Omaha played a much more scien-.1;- ,.

title game than Omaha and won the game
'by th score of 36 to 21. The lineup for
the game was as ollowa:

OMAHA Al.l mm f ru. OMAHA AM MSI
M. Kmnar I. (i L V
Cherrtn(e ..R.F R P Oratrani
Pation i' C. . frlryher
Naal I.OfLP M. L..hn
Parl.h K (J ft ii .1 A. ,'V.i
The officials of the game were as fol-

lows: Heferee. Hill; umpire, iHxlds; sce.re-keepe- r

Hughes

(hit-ag- May t.et Meet.
M I LW A I'K EE. Wis.. Feb. 12 ChU ag...

Instead of Milwaukee, mav set the nrxtmeet of the American Howling congreaa
according to a talenient of Secretary AI. who arrived from fi ijtnai
ion. arm si r. i.anairy mvh 4 lilcagi, flaM
raised Ihe big cah guarantee and that rii
tournament prob4tbl will be held In Drk.el

ark.

WHIST PLAYERS WILL MEET

Central Association Tournament at
St. Joseph Friday.

OMAHA MAN THE PRESIDENT

. Ilrrrfnna Vrrmrnt Hrad of Oraanl- -

aallnn Twf nl)-O- nf Claha o
( ompMf for Prlara and

Trnpblra Uttrrrd.
AV'Idst players of the middle west are

making; extensive preparations for their
annual Central Whist association tourna-
ment at St. Joseph. Mo.. Friday and Sat-
urday of this week. Twenty-on- e clubs
from the territory will gather there and
compete for the Richards team trophy, the
t't. Joseph palf trophy and the Schmelier
trophy for pairs.

The annual association elections and the
choosing of the pltice of holding of the
1912 tournament will came up at the meet-
ing. A. Dreyfoos of Omaha Is president.

The club's which will comprise the Cen-

tral assoclntlun and which will probably
enter members In the tournament are:

Red Oak Whist club, Red Oak. Jowa;
Kansas city Athletic club. Kansas Cltv,
Mo.; St. Joseph Whist club. St. Joseph,
.Mo.: Topeka Whist club. Topeka. Kin.;
St. Joseph Athletic Whist club. St. Joseph.
Mo.: Council Hltifls Whist club. Council
Hluffs, la.; Perry Whist flub. Perry, Okl.;
tlawkeye Whist club. Sioux City. la;
Oecotah Whist club. Sioux Kails. P. U. ;
St. Marys Whist club. St. Marys. Kan.;
omaha Whist club, Omaha, Neb.; Atlantic
Whist clMb. Atlantic, la.: Grand Island
Whist club. Grand Island.. Neb.; Elks
Whist club, Shunt Cltv, la,; F.Iks Tolnt
W hist club, Elk Point. S. I. ; The Denver
Chess, Checker and Whist club, Denver,
Colo.; Louisville Whist club. liOUisvllle,
Kan.; York Commercial club. York, Neb.;
Wakefield Ulilst club. Wakefield. Neb.;
Fort Dodge Whist club. Fort Dodge, la.;
Harlan Whist club, Harlan. la.

A. Poensgen Again
Loses Billiard Game

German Amateur Champion Defeated
by Conklin of Illinois

Athletic Club.

NEW YORK. Feb. 12. For the second
time this week Albert Poensgen, the Ger-
man amateur champion bllllardlst, was
defeated lust night In the world's series at
the IJederkrans club. Charles F. Conklin
of the Illinois Athletic club won from the
Munich cueist by 400 to 130 In twenty-fl- e

innings. Conklin played a wonderfully fast
and steady game In the first ten Innings.
He fell off in his play after that stage,
however. Poensgen was off his game and
made a poor showing.' The score:

Conklin 7. 0. 26, 46, 0, 11, 50, 50. 72 24.
1, 1. 10. 29, 1, 0. 0. 0, 1. 3. . 0. 4, 4,
48. 6400. Average. 16, high runs, 72, 60.
50. 48.

PoenBgen-- 0. 2. 1. 0, 1, 6. 0. 5, 41. 75,
0. 3. 2, 0. 1. 0. 17. 22. 1. 0. 0. 10, 0, 1130.
Average, 6 high runs, 44. 22, 17.

Dr. Leonldas 1.. Mial of Moristown, N.
J.. displayed some perfect billiards In the
afternoon game, which he won from Joseph
Mayer of Philadelphia by 400 to 260. He
showed Improvement over his earlier ef-

forts and his run of S2 In the tenth
inning was made up of delicate shots and
position drives.

Mayer's best runs were 45 and 41 In his
seventh and thirteenth Innings. Ha has
lost four games with only one more to
play against J. Ferdinand. Poggenburg of
the local club, a former national champion.
The score;

Mlal-- 0. 81. 0. 7. 3. 5. 21. 33. 7. 82. J.
10. 16. 1, 6, 20. 0, 1, 2. 0. 5. 35. 18. 0. 4.
0. S. 17. 6. 00. Average. 13 0; high
runs, S2, 62. 35.

Mayer-1- 6, 11, 15, 13, 6, 0. 45. 13. 2. 0.
0. 1. 41, 13. 1. 1. 0, 1. 6. II, :!. 2. 16. 16. 1,
19, 2. 3. 1-3- 260. Average. 8 high runs,
45. 41. 19. Referee: Albert G. Cutler.

St. Louis Syndicate
Backs Out on Deal

Local Men Said to Have Failed to
Complete Purchase of American

League Club.

8T. tOI'I8, Feb. 11 That the syndicate
of local men had failed to live up to the
agreement to purchase the St. Louis Amer-
ican league base ball club was announced
by President R. I.. Hedges tonight. He
said that no other payments, other than
the option money had been made.

Ren Adklns, former president of the club,
who was to be president of the syndicate,
has sold his stock and Montague Lyon has
been elected vice president. The purchase
of William Goodwin of the Cannanea team
df the Cactus league was announced In
addition to the trading of Roy llartxell for
James Austin and the purchase for Jo.OOo

of Frank Laporte of the New York Ameri-
cans.

Jimmy Austin Traded
to Browns for Hartzell

Former Omaha Player Exchanged by
Manager Chase of New York

American Club.
NE V YORK, Feb. Frank

Fiinell of the New York American league,e ball team announced tonight that
ManuKcr Chase had traded Third Baseman
"Jimm" Austin to St. liuls for Infielder
Roy Hartzell Hnd hud sold Second Base-
man Frank I.aporte lo the same team.

llurUi.ll hat been with the Krowns for
five years and In his American league
career has batted at a .242 clip. His bat-
ting average latt year was .218. The high-
est percentage he ever had was ,271, in U"i9.

RAQUET CHAMPIONSHIP BEGINS

Ino t.ood Matches Are Played oa
First Ua.

Tl XEDO PARK. N. Y., Feb. 12-- The

annual national ranuet champion-
ship for Ihe gold rauurt, held under the
management cf the Tuxedo Tennis and
Itauuet club, opened here yesterday. There
were twelve entne.i. Including some of the
beat amat"iirs of the I'nlted states.

C. i'. Pell, the Tuxedo lawn tennis crack,
failed to appear, defaulting to William H
Dinsmore of New loik. Harold F. VI

Cormlck. am of John D. Rockefel
ler, won from G. M. Hecker by default.

Two good matches were played between
George Thorns of Chicago and Eraklne
Hewitt of New York and Hugh D. Scott
of ponton and J. Gordon Douglasa of New
York. Hewitt won from Thorne after a
hard fought contest and iHjiiglasa won
from rxotl

Pern t.lrla la lot ( bamplonablp.
PERC. Neb.. Feb.

Peru basket ball team defeated the team
from Hie Western Normal college of Shen-
andoah, la., hv the score of n)i to 1. The
Peru team ran a score of 68 during the first
half and after that the second team was
put In. during which time the vlaitors suc-
ceeded In getting one foul giml. This la theeighth scimtght game Ihe girls have won
and tliev claim the alate championship and
ism a i hallenge to any team In Iht atate
tor a game.

Wesleyan Wins from
Highlaud Park by a

Score of Oue Point
Des Moines Loses, 24 to 25, in One of

Fastest and Closest Games of
Season.

DE8 MOINES. la.. Feb. 12. (Special .l

Nebiaska Wesleyan defeated the
Highland Pars: college basket ball team
here last night by a score of 26 to 24. This
Is the second close game here this week,
the first being the one In which the Coi-

ner five was defeated, 15 to 14.

Tonight s game was fast from beginning
to end and exceedingly close throughout.
The Ideals scored first, and after this It

was a pretty contest, with first one team
leading and then the other. Few fouls
were called, because oT the gentlemanly
conduct of both teams.

Swan wa undoubtedly the star of the
evening, covering the floor In fine style
and tossing six baskets, although playing
at guard. Blmonds and Mitchell played a
strong game for Wesleyan, the latter
throwing the basket In the last few sec-

onds of play, which won the game for
Wesleyan.

Uoudman and Impson played the strong-
est game for the locals, Goodman ex-

celling on the goal throwing and Impson
at both guarding and goal tossing. Score:
Wesleyan. 2.'.; lltghland Tark. 24.

WESLEYAN. HIGHLAND PARK.
Slmonda (raptalnl . R. F. TV F Hruca
Mltrhall L,. F. L, F Onndman
Md'andleaa C. (' Uanon
Herk R.J. R.O..
lain L.G L.O (captalnl Impaon
Summary Field goals: Hruce. 3: Good-

man. 6; impson, 2- Simonds, 1: Mitchell, 1;

McCandless, 2; Swan. 6. Foul throws:
Mitchell. 4 out of 6; Bruce, 8 out of 7.

MANOGOFF DOWNED BY GOTCH

Iowa Wrestler Easily Takes Two
Falls from Armenian.

DELIVERS TALK ON THE GAME

Willing to Meet Hackenschmldt and

Mahmoat. but They Most Comply

First with Home Condi-

tions.

Frank Ootch. wrestling champion, ap-

peared In Omaha before a crowd of wildly

enthusiastic fans, who packed the Gayety
theater Saturday night. Gotc.hs wrestling
stunt consisted of putting All Baba Mano-gof- f.

the Armenian, down In two straight
falls, body holds, the first coming In nine-

teen minutes and forty seconds and the
second In five minutes.

One of the Interesting parts of the pro-

gram put on by Gotch was a short talk
In which he restated to his Omaha friends
his position In the wrestling world.

"I believe In fair wrestling and in treat-
ing the public fairly," he said. "In regard
to wrestling championship matches 1 am
going to wrestle but one more. Now T don't
care one bit more for one foreign wrestler
than another, but I believe In fair play.

"Hackenschmldt' and Mahmout are con-

sidered the two bent In the wrestling world
today and before either of them can wrestle
me for the championship, he must throw
the other, for otherwise there would be no
satisfactory way of settling the champion-
ship. When auolb a, match Is held I will
post 110,000 and take on the winner."

Haa a Bad Cold.
Gotch was looking bigger than he ever ap

peared before, and. In fdct. bigger than he
would In the best wrestling trim. He de
clared that in spite of all the wrestling he
was doing he did not lose much flesh and
that If he wrestled any big matches he
would probably have to train off ten pounds
or perhaps a little more. While on his stay
in Omaha, Gotch was afflicted with a very
severe cold, which kept him coughing be-

tween the first and second bout.
The ma,tc with Manogoff was really an

exhibition of what Gotch was and was
In no way a wrestling match. Ootch joked
the Armenian continually and let him tip
several times when he could have put him
over by merely exerting himself to put
his weight upon him. The old time skill
of the champion was plainly evident as he
handled the big foreigner with ease.

Manogoff, although far outclassed, proved
that he would be a tartar to a smaller man
than Ootch. He actually slipped out of one
or two holds and worked like a Trojan
to protect himself. One of the most amus-
ing things of the evening waa the sight
of Manogoff trying to lift the low an from
the mat

Mra. tiotrh Looks 4Jn.
Mrs. Gotch was In the audience and

seemed to take a llevly Interest In the work
of her husband. She declared afterward
that she always enjoyed the matches and
laughingly said the was quite a "fan."

The preliminary matches were fast and
showed good wrestling knowledge among

the Omaha amateurs. In the first Jack
Meyers threw Walter Thompson In two
straight, the time being twelve minutes
and fifteen seconds for the first fall and
eleven minutes for the second. Thompson,
who was much the smaller man. received
the cheers of the crowd for the clever
manner in which he broke many of the
holds of the larger man.

In the second match Anton Ruby, who
was to have thrown Paul Huge inside of
twenty minutes, not only failed to throw
his man. but was on the defensive the
greater part of the time himself. Hoge
seemed to be the eel that wiggled, allpplng
out of every hold.

Farmer Burns will be seen In Omaha
again this week. He will appear at the
Gayety theater next Saturday In a wrest-

ling stunt with Oscnr Wassem.
Farmer Is appearing here Just three days

after his fiftieth birthday, February 15.

He has often wrestled In Omaha and his
local friends will probably flock down to
ee their favorite.

I.F. (il E l PBIP4!K.n

Irn Rldnrll Working: on Plan of
Fnrmlaia Knrk) Mountain Clrrnlt.

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Feb. 12 (Special. 1

Ira Hidwell. who manHged the Cheyenne
Indian base ball team, v hlch won the
western championship last year. Is here
In the Interent of his propoeid Rocky Moun-

tain league, which will be organised If Hid-

well receives proper encouragement. The
cities that will compose the circuit have
not been decided upon, but Cheyenne Is
aure to be In the league. A few of last
year's champions are anxious to return
here. Including Catcher Gibson. Flrat Bane-ma- n

Haffter. Second Baseman Hartnett,
Shortstop Whalen. Third Baseman Thrall-kil- l

and Outfielders Gtmlt and McCarthy.
Bldweli has already lined up several tsM
pitchers who he a are the equal of
Rusty and Hendrlx who go to New Y'ork

and Pittsburg this ear.

(lark School Wins Twice.
CLARKS. Neb, Feb. 12.- -1 special I -- A

basket Had double-heade- r was I'Uv ed line
last evening between the lms and girls
of Clark High achool and Ihe team from
the Schub r High scnuol. Both we re sph led
gamea. ltos. 41 lo 1' in faor of
I'Urki. tfuis. .'2 lo 12, in favor of Claj-- .

ATHLETIC MEET IN BOSTON

Keen Competition Among Six Hun
dred of Leading College and

Club Athletes.

HARVARD DEFEATS YALE IN RACE

Klvlat of Irish-Americ- an thlelc
Clnh of Mew York Wins llnntrr

Invitation Mile for Clnh.
nmn'a Cnp.

RORTON. Mass. Feb. the
twenty-secon- d revival of the Boston
Athletic association's annual gsmes. held
In Mechanics' hall last night, failed to place
any new record In Indoor athletic annals.
It developed keen and Interesting competi-
tion among more than 600 of the leading
colleges and club athletes of the country.
Including nearly a score of champions. Hut
many of the latter failed to overcome the
handicaps allewed weaker opponents and
got no place in the summaries.

Only one record was equalled that of
the track In the forty-fiv- e yards high
hurdles which G. A. Chlsholm of Yale ac-
complished In six seconds. Tho failure of
the New York athletic team to compete
owing to a technicality Inentrance rules,
probably deprived the Boston Athletic as-

sociation relay team of the race record,
as they came within one-tyft- h of a second
of the world's record In an exhibition, their
time being 8 minutes 8S seconds. In the
final event of the evening Harvard's relay
team defeated Yale In their annual match
by nearly a lap In the ftist time of 7

minutes 15 seconds.

Heanlt of Hacea,
In all other relay races Harvard defeated

Princeton and was defeated hv Williams.
Cornell defeated Pennsylvania In the fastest
actual relay event. It a time being 3 minutes
and 9 seconds. Syracuse defeated Cnlumhla.
and Boston defeated the Psstlme Athletic
club of New York.

Among the standard events, the Initial
runlng of the Hunter Invitation mile, for
a cup offered by a local clubman, developed
Keen competition. It was won by A. R.
Klvlat of the Irish-Americ- Athletic clnh
of New York, In 4 minutes, 3914 seconds.

In the three-mil- e run. Tom Coin n m n f t V, a
Athletic team ran un

toward the finish, although
josepn curren of Worcester had pressed
mm closely throughout. The time was 15
minutes, 10 seconds.

Kermlt Roosevelt of Harvard, son of theformer president, was an tinsu.caf.,i
starter In the mile run, finishing well to
wards me rear.

BOWLING TOURNEY AT ST. PAUL

Third Annual Meet of International
Conarrrss Begins.

ST. PACL, Minn., Feb. 12,-- The third an-
nual tournament of the International Bow-In- g

congress began here last nlaht. Gnver- -
nor Eberhart and Mayor Keller took part in
tne opening exerdcises. over 600 bowlers
from middle western states and Canada are
entered In the tournament, which will con-
tinue until February 22.

Two shifts of five-me- n teams, all of St.
Paul, rolled tonight. Teams from Milwau-
kee are scheduled to roll tomorrow night.

Five Thousand Elk Stat-vliia-a.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Feb.
than 5,000 elk are on the verge of

starvation In the big game country near
Jackson's Hole, and Sheriff John Ward
of L'lnta county has been delegated with
authority to represent the state In mak-
ing immediate Investigation of the situ-
ation. It la proposed that the state shall
buy sufficient hay to care for the game
until spring.

Cobb Defeat Monden.
WATERLOO. Neh.. Feb. 12.-- Th wrest-ling match here last night between W, ItCobb of Valley and Bert Monden ofAmes, Iowa, was won by Cobb. The firstfall required one hour and Iweniv min-utes and was hotly contested. The sec-

ond came in three minutes.

Mrs. Coon Takes Up
the Cudgel for the

Chicago Rich Ones
Crosses Swords with Carnegie and

Denies that Wives of Millionaires
Are the Idle Rich.

CHICAGO. Feb. eclal Telegram.!-Mr- s.
Andrew P. Coon, president of the

Chicago Culture club, took the lead today
In defense of the wives of Chicago million-
aires against stricture uttered by Andrew
Carnegie, on "Idle Wives of Millenaries."
to a body of young working women In New
York-- .

Mesdame Erskln M. Phelps. Raymond
Robinson, Carmen T. Shaw-Ston- e and sev-
eral other prominent women came to the
rescue of the class that Mr. Carnegie de-
clared to be blamable for the reproach that
lies In the title of "Idle rich."

Mr. Carnegie said: "Most millionaires
wive are unhappy. They have too many
luxuries and too few mental resources.
Some of my partners have been unjustly
criticised for faults that were not theirs,
hut their wives."

Discussing the broad, general statement
attributed to the Ironmaster, Mrs. Coon
said:

"It strikes me as unfortunate that a man
of Mr. Carnegie's positive genius In certain
directions should express such opinions.
The wives of Chicago's rich men, with so
few exceptions that thee may be con-
sidered negligible, are deeply Interested In
ever thing that goes to enhance the wel-
fare of society. I think I may be permitted
to speak In specific term.

"For Instance. Mrs. Harold F. Mn'ormii k
is approachable at any time by any of the
Chicago women who are workers In either
organized or unorganized charity. More
than that. Mrs. McCormlck is actively In-

terested, having. I should think, as heavy
a list of strictly useful activities as any
woman.

"Mrs. Laverne W. No es Is another
woman whose activity in work fur the ad-
vancement of humanity may be pnlnled to.
and Mrs. Potier Palmer, no matter in whatpart ,jf the world Khe may find herself, h
Invariably the center nf a band of v onirn
devoted to aiding those less fortunate than
fhey are themselves.

"I think the remarks of Mr. Carnegie
canm.i be applld lo Chicago women of
wealth. They are for the most part an
intellectually busy lot "

FATHER AND SON BOTH

DIE OFHEART DISEASE

Phillip aad Mllllaru H allrnnahrr
I Kstire ftajddeialr at Ihrlr

Il4tme I44 taward.
j BKH'.UII). Neb. Feb. '. - i Ppe tsl. i Wll-- !

Ham U'ullenw aher w as found dead of h'rt
I e In his home here last night HI.
father. Phillip Wullenwaher. died suddenly

f the disease two weeks ago Five weeks
ago a nephew of the man who died today
died of pneumonia,

Rumors Concerning
the Future of the

Missouri Pacific

Change in the Control of Gould Road
Expected Soon, with Possibly

Hawley at Helm.

NEW YORK, Feb. 11. -(- Special Tele-
gram.) The financial district was full of
rumor this morning to leh effect that the
change In control of the Missouri Pacific
railway system, which has been expected
for many months, was soon to be ac-
complished.

One of the reports hsd It that the bank-
ing firm which has latterly been In charge
of the Missouri Pacific's financing ar-
rangements and which took over a big
block of the Gould stocks from the

syndicate last spring, had
Issued a call for proxies for the annual
meeting; but this story could not he con-
firmed. Another was that Edwin Hawley,
whose relations with the Goulds have al-

ways been friendly, had secured control.
This story Is not a new one. It hs-- s been
repeatedly circulated In the financial dis-
trict, but no official confirmation of It has
ever been obtained. Mr. Hawley was not
in the city today.

Watchman Busby is
Dead in State House

Body Found on Stone Floor of Cor-

ridor, Indicating a Fall from
the Balcony.

LINCOLN, Feb. ll- -i Special Telegram., --
Patrick W. Busby, about 50 years old, night
watchman at the' state house, was found
dead at 11 o'clock last night. His son. May-nar- d

Busby, wa In the building, evidently
Intoxicated, and has been- arrested.

Busby failed to turn In his i0 o'clock ca 1

at th Western I'nion offloo and a mes
senger was sent to find wnat was the mut
ter. He was lying on tne stune floor in tits
south corridor. Just In front of tue gov
ernor's office, where he might have fiillen
from the balcony of the scc-on- floor or
from the third. His skull was (lushed.
Ills son has said nothing that wjul I Indi
cate what he knows of tha denth And he
Is being held at the request of Coroner
Jack Mathews, who took charge vf the
body. Busby lived at Mellck court. Thir-
teenth and K streets. Hi wife Is divorced
and live In Omaha.

us
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JAYHAWKERS ARE VICTORIOUS

At Basket Ball, Comhuskera Drop
Game to Ka.n&ai.

SCORE THIRTY-SEVE- N TO TWELVE

tnte t'nlreraltr Men Mnr l Ba
Form, While Their Opatnenta

Are In Good Condi,
tlon.

LAWRENCE. Kan.. Feb 1ol.l
j Telegram. The Kansas basket ball flTo
came nacK last nignt and took an easy
game from the Nebraska Comhusker by
a score of 37 to 12.

The Cornhuskers played In poor form
and showed little of their team work and
swift play which characterized the gam
last night. In Ihe first half th Jayhawk-er- s

held the Nebraska, forward aaf and
they were not able to make a field goal.
The two points they' did mak ram from
free throws.

The Kansas forward, on th other hand?
showed Improvement over their form In

.last night s game and succeeded In making
sixteen points.

Owen, the Cornhusker left forward,
started the game, hut was forced to quit
after five minutes of play on account of hi
wrenched knee. Hutchinson took his plaoe,
but was replaced by Water later In th
game. There were no change In th Jay.
hawker lineup.

In the second half Nebraska em back
strong, but was urn hie to stop the flerc
play of the Kansas five. In thl half Kan-
sas made twenty-on- e points to Nebraska
ten.

The play tonight wa charscterlxed hy
faster and fiercer playing than In th gam
between the two teams last night. Th
Ja.vhawker played In great form and kept
the d from the lart.

The gam tonight was the test gam for
the Jayhawker on their horn court and
also the last one for the Nebraska team
on this trip. The Cornhuskers have won
two out of the six games played, on atjwen ana one here. The lineup

KANSAS. NEBRASKA..R.F. R F Oiharin
1. F. Hutchlnanriflturkr L.F. L F. Owari
I, K Wat artHelser :.l t-

-

Hlltn.riH.UMlinn R.U., K () . '. Frankkarnn UO. L,o ,'... ." . CBJTlrrSummary Kansas; goals. 16; freethrows, i. Nebraska: Field goals. 8; freethrows. 6. Score: Kansas, 37; Nebraska. 13.Referee, "Feg" Allen.

Fljnn to Meet Morrla.
WICHT1A. Kan.. Feb. 12. --Jim Flynn tAk

"Pueblo Fireman. here visiting trlenrt.1.
today accepted an oner in meet Carl

... .........v.. .in. .n in m iril-tuU-

bout at UKianomn city rebruary 22.

I'

Is the title of an interesting, illustrated booklet descriptive
of Ntrw Orleans, America's Winter Capital : of historical
Mobile; Peruacola, the deep water city of the Gulf and of
the numerous and attractive resorts lying along the Gulf
Coast between Mobile and New Orleans, a section filled
with romance and interesting history of centuries ago.
Send for a copy it will decide for you where to spend the
winter. The winter climate is delightful, there are plenty
of hotels with good accommodations and who rates are
reasonable. And the best way to go is via the

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
THE ATTRACTIVE WAY SOUTH

Rotntd trip tooriat ticket on ) duly at
low rate, good rcrturninjT until May 31, 1911

P. W. MORROW, N. W. Pass. Art., CHICAGO

J. E. DAVENPORT; Dir. Pass. At., ST. LOUIS

An accessible office
in the best known building

In the city is offered TO YOU NOW. The vacant offices
are few, so would suggest an early inspection.

The rental price includes electric light, heat and good
janitor service.

The Bee Building
Room 41ft On 4th floor, fronting on the court-Abo- ut

170 square feet, with vault and waBh stand. Kent
$18.00 per month.

ICiMint 4120 On 4th floor, fronting north. About
300 square feet, lias wash stand. Kent $30 per month.

Itooni (lift On the Cth floor, fronting 17lh street.
About 180 square feet, and has a vault and wash stand.
Price $18.00 per month.

Itoe.ins .VJfl-K--O- n the 6th floor, fronting north.
About 340 square feet with wash stand. A fine suit of
smaller offices. Kent $32.60 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Oflice, 17th and Farm am Sts.

-Bemr - .fl3 :asry4ffr-iyaJii- a. ? .M"fiwJ

Omaha Loan and Building
Associations :

Now Located :n Their Naw Home in

FlQcCAeiU!! E5LD..
N. W. Cor. 15th &Dodge Sts. I

Assets $3,000,000
f'll'i "i'T ill'H'ir 1T1"'" SS'WiMJW..J(.ail.aWiaiaea...a1 ,.mmu ! 81 ..aiaamaa. ,


